
“Love's Perspective” 

Faith Overcomes 

I John 5:1-5 

 

 

 

Love works through :   

I.        Companions - “and everyone  that loves Him”                   (v. 1)  

Because they are:   

  
 A.  Forgiven   -“Whosoever believes....is born of God” 

 

 B.  Fellowship    -“everyone that loves Him that begat” 

  
 C.  Family   - “loves him also that is begotten”  

 

   II.  Commands  – “that we keep His commandments”        (vs. 2-3) 

 

Obedience with:   
 

A.   Affection  -“we love the children of God”  

    

B.   Actions   -“this is the love of God” 

  

C.   Attitude    -“his commandments are not grievous ”     

  

III.  Conflicts - “who is he that overcomes the world”            (vs. 4-5)    
Victory comes through an:  
 

 A.  Experience  –“whatsoever is born of God overcomes” 

  

  B.  Element    –“this is the victory.....our faith” 

 

 C.  Engagement   –“who is he that overcomes the world” 

  

Sentence Sermon:  

 

“The best way to love someone is to obey God.” 

 

Additional Verses    

 

 Revelation 2:26; 3:4-12; 21:7 

 I John 2:13; 4:4 

 Romans 12:2 

 John 16:33 

 John 12:31-32; 14:30  

 John 20:31 

 Matthew 16:16 

 John 14:15 

 Acts 8:36-37 

 John 13:34-35 

 Psalm 19:7-11 

 John 3:3-7 

 Ephesians 2:8-9 

 Romans 10:17 

 Romans 1:5 

 Acts 6:7 

 

Questions to Ponder: 

 

1. What are the key words in this passage?   

2. Do all believers love God? Other believers? 

3. Can we love believers and not love God? Explain. 

4. What does it mean to love the children of God? 

5. What does it mean to love God? 

6. Why is it significant that commands are not grievous? 

7. Have we overcome the world or are we overcoming? 

8. How does our faith provide the victory? 

9. Who is it that overcomes? Cp. Revelation 2:26; 3:4-12  

     10.   In your own words, what is the takeaway from the passage? 
 



 

 

 v. 1. 

 Whosoever  = anyone … me, you, …. 

 believes that = “pisteuon” stronger sense of the 

word....not simple intellectual conviction but full 

surrender. (Heibert – It is a faith that intellectually 

accepts and actively commits itself to the fact... that 

 Jesus is the Christ = Jesus is the the promised 

savior/messiah 

 is born of God = literally - “out of God has been 

born”...it focuses on the Divine Begetting...the reality 

of getting birthed into a new life by God 

 and = in addition to previous truth  

 everyone that = who ever – includes every last person  

 loveth Him that begat = articular participle = to love 

the Father...or  “a continuing love for the Father” 

focus again on the one who does the lifegiving ….the 

Father....those who love the Heavenly father  

 loveth him also = loves not only the Father but 

 that is begotten of Him = all that come from God  

> We are born not only to love but also to be loved. 

> We substantiate our love for our Father by our conduct in 

loving our brothers and sisters in Christ.   

 

V. 2 

 By this we know  that=  This is the evidence that 

 we love the children of God = those born from God 

through regeneration by grace through faith  

o when = temporal particle …..better = whenever 

– points to repeated occasions   

o  we love God = we are loving to our brothers 

and sisters by loving God  

 and = also by 

o keep His commandments – this takes not only 

emotion but volition plus effort and restraint. 

o NOTICE – We know, We love, We keep = all 

present tense verbs....a conscious experience 

that offers assurance. 

o Plummer - “Love to God and love to the 

brethren confirm and prove each other. If either 

is found alone, it is not genuine. “ 

 

v. 3. 

 For this is the love of God    = The opening of this 

verse states the purpose of giving a succint definition 

to what it means to love God.  

 That = here it comes 

 we keep His commandments = plural indicates 

various statements of His will for His people which 

will apply to various aspects of Christian living. 

o Stott “Love for God is not an emotional 

experience so much as moral obedience.” 

 and = wait there is more....not begrudgingly obey 

 His commandments are  not grevious =Love prompted 

...How is that contrasted with simple compliance ?  

o Not a crushing burden  

o Does not exhaust our strength 

o Does not destroy our sense of freedom 



o Springs from God given grace = definition 

“The desire and power to do God's Will” 

o Example of the difference of perspective – 

God's commands are a 1. Cage or 2. Guardrails 

v. 4 

 For =  the reason for God's commands   

 whatsoever is born = 1. impersonal drawing attention 

to the regenerating power = victorious power 2. 

passive turns the attention from the believer to the 

God who birthed him 

 of God = out of God  

 overcomes the world = present tense = a continuing 

experience gained through a continued struggle 

against the world. 

o The world = the sum of all the limited powers 

opposed to God which make our obedience 

difficult  

 and = there is more enlightenment and encouragement 

 this  = don't miss it !! 

 is the victory that = literally “the victory, the one 

which overcame” pointing to the believer's confession 

of faith ….cp. v. 1 

 overcomes the world = an assault which inflicts defeat 

on the world. 

 our faith = the believer exercising an assertive 

personal faith appropriating the power of Christ 

against the world, his old self, and Satan through the 

believer's union with the victorious Christ.  

v. 5. 

 Who is he =   interrogative asks for personal 

identification 

 that = characterized by 

 overcometh the world = has assured victory over the 

world system 

 but = if not the one …. 

 he that believes that =fundamental victorious faith  

 Jesus is the Son of God = the belief that Jesus is the 

Christ, the Son of God is foundational for the believer 

to have personal assurance and sure victory in his 

conflict with the forces of evil in this world. 

 

  

The meaning of overcomer in I john has as much 

relevance to its meaning in Revelation as pulling on 

the rear end of an automobile has to do with the 

tugging on an elephant's nose.  (Both are trunks) 

 

 

Nike Missile Program - Approximately 265 sites 

across America.1960-66 as much as 1/3 were nuclear. 

 

  

 .” 

 


